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A LONG LIFE.. "
. SURL NEWS. I Nbfes From Brooklin.

N (k f 'iJa5P Yarboro'of Hurdles H? Mr. Editorv.and CourierMills and Miss Susie Snipes, of Naders. "A;newx years greetingburl, were married on the'2nd Df; t0 aiI- - Was not the, 31st. ultimoreJanuary. - nnr p.vpn cx.r,.
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H v; to Conserve Energy and
Prolong Life. ;,'.

The time comes to' every one
v. 'in the .' life, forces besin-t- o fail,
h is a little harder to climb a hill or

.. yiui iucauuws says ne Killed -- fhv"v.vi m, mc .neavjns.Goodbye 1907.tour wild turkeys before Ghrist- -
walk up stairs: Exercise is taken imas- - Mr-'C- - G. Danied sowed a plant

bed on the 4fh Instr -

Mr. R - n
less vigorously or abandoned.-an-d ' Mr, M. Lunsfnrd HoH t

In the Oritcher Block,
Roxboro, - - .In " ' "MJ 'JUULtly

we fel that the - end of active ser rever tor some time but is betternow. N. C.oam. Gates. A annH npifrhKKr 1 -citizen, xan do do anthin? thatvice is drawing near.
Xfie It is more than probable that we

Miss. Kate LunsforcJ has" the
...

. W"e wm a general, line "of Hardware" ,
c "y ,

COmes to hanri .flhnut formKnr.in
have been over-drivi- ng the machine! r? . A .;Ju:""M"jHas a nln tor' everything, andevery memDer W Aor -- Mrof the body whteh:iU give out like Lunsford's family have had" --he IT eJ?ecute' ?4 besPeak for him

machine if
Remember we- - do all kinds of !PluuiVing" "PrieeVandvork guaranteed. .... ; .
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any overtaxed, anuvwe fever, but all are about well now. nhbors! '"'""'v"wa uuiimjcw
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to
cuiresponaent

Messrs R. I FthPrcJs L Mr 4be? Morns is Nat the '

, RO X 6 R O H A R DVAR k CO
shouia lmmeaiateiy take steps to
change the gear, build up, the
strength and restore the life forces.
To this end nothing equals bur de-

licious cod liver "and iron, prepara

W.T.-Pass-
,

land all th offtc TO w?kl?ff
drug stores for calanders. " SSS?5n2?n- -

WeI as a
r andMr. J. L. W. , Williams isauc-- two dpposums

gumur:
I 'hvitioneer at the Pioneer Warehouse, een snarred Md wuffi sho?

worKs hard on thf s1p fnr the in. r
tion, Vinol, which is far superior
to all other tonics and cod ' liver terest of the farmers? " '"'11 Purchas5da mule In answto theMr. K. G. Gruit, is auctioneer at question how old he ,is? His an- -tne Farmer? WarphnncA : or ... t V

preparations because il is maae
bv a scientific, extractive, concent-
rating process from fresh cods' Officers

.. i. ... 9 ...Divers, combining with peptQnate

" MOS' i.v.. iaa owwi was iiu- - DOOy Knows H :hustler on sale, and is Intresting to reason for purchsing was that hebuyers and farmers both: had become tired . of walking InMr. R. H. Oakley who has been Passing riding the mule he put it
auctioneering for the.Hyco for the f ,ne gallop while in sightto the

B. N. DUKE, President "
tot iron all the midicinal, healing, J. S. MANNING,:Vlce-Pre- s, X

'c B, MASON, Cashier.body-buildi- ng elements of cod liver
bii, but no oil.

5DIRECTORSheard Mr. Oakley talk on sale The mule being
knows he is a good auctioneer. condition not good it . wSJ tAs a body-build- er and strength

C7 "

:reator for old people, delicate
:hifdren, weak, run-dow- n persons.

J. B. DUKE,
Y. E. SMITJ, V
C. L. HAYWGOD,
J. H. SOUTH GATE. '

Miss Harriett Clayton, of Surl, hi he ought not to have paid more
died on January the 3rd, age 21 than twenty five dollars fcr it, hisvears. Fever wpq the p frenlv wa I Hfrtn't 1

JPresident Amerfcan Tobacco Company.. "

, ; ,Supt Durham Cotton Mfg Company
' "'

of Haywopd& "King, Druggistc
'of Southgate & Son Insurance ,

:'

-j' " -- Capitalist

hfter sickness, and for chronic
oughs, colds, bronchitis and al
hroat and lung trouble, Vinol is Director, Amencan. Toibacca.

death. She had many friends who Wehave thesamegodd coo'thatir iBwegret to hear of her-deat-
h- we have had for more than 7 years.

Mr. Hugh Barnette wTio- - has Mr. Lewis Monk was ccidemly
been policeman for a Iohg timer ih shot durinthe HhoIidays"32 shot
the town. of Roxboro, has given "to took effect from- - his ankle to his
his friends a good many calariders. waist on his right side.

R. H. RIGSBEE,
Q,"E. RAWLS,

v
B: NDUKE,

N. M. JOHNSON, :

J. B. MASON, '
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ilinexcelled.
Try it on our offer to return

our money if it fails. Hambrick &
Physidan' and Surgeon ?

Gashier Citizens National Bank .

Justin, Druggists, Roxboro, N. 4 per centMr: j. Kradsher who attend- - wc lca 111 Vm a manon e way
1 the Ban kens AQnpiafinh in to town, on the 1st inst. that said paided on time deposits :

Philadelphia says he enjoyed his l at h?d been drinking for 3 wit
trin fino months, that he k-e- nrpttu Pull i; J in every

tne time, that he tocNotice of Sale. CritcherwenttoBalti- - to town to get more whiskey, thatmorenot Ions since savs he eninveH h AWiLj i .On first MoririflV in Pphnionr rireproor vault and Safe uhu rire
Sate Free, Where YouCr, &Y2ftDepasit Boxes in Our rpireroolI J wu UUI J his J J L wuiiBcuiu nave it mat netrip very much.

t had monev in the bunk Kr ucai i win sen i ; Kusser engine
Mr. J.W. Whitfield, of Bushy as,ring a fleet young mule I ad-Fo- rk,

savs that he likes Surl nec 7!? "im to ride in front or be--
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- norse power and . 1 R.susel
'Oiler 1 4 horse power on wheels
t the renuesf of ; Mr Inhn , D fine. P,nd me whreupon he struck a gal--
uchar.an. Sale ar court - house y

mif t d t JfP jopandonhe went out of sight, TO H AVE and TO'MoW
andTaises fine tobacco, sells on grown negro rode by rapidly and o:r"" . uut mc man onjne muie put out with

uurin Koxooro Z o'clock
T. G. Brooks '

: "Attorney.

Subscribe for The Courier.

pnees. him for a race down the hill anri Yourw ..... UIJU
aiong tne street for nearly a quar--Thos. Frazier

Stirl, Jan. 17, 1908. ici ur a miie, as nne a race as 1

have seen for many years.
A happy healthy successful year Our

' --i M

reatest ..BesiEeJslJ till.
SENEX.

Brookland, N. C.

is is He PS.
' Let usave it and we will do our best to hold it by sell-

ing you on y the most dependable goods at ihe lowest prides
at which the same nradpst ran knkJH,: :

Stop that tickling cough! Dr
Snoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety. It
is so thoroughly harmless, that, Dr.
Shoop tells mothers to use nothing
else even with very young babies.
The wholesome green leaves and
tender stems of

Our hardware stock is complete, our goods are of the
QtJods you want in correct sfv pq KPesi SMALITY and for will

it .

prices, you
M

find us "on the a square deal with-ever- y transaction. '

mountainous shrub furnish the cur--jin lues the Leading Shade.- -aiivu JJiUpcUlCS VO Ul. OnOOpS
Ill ' v -- . ,

JL Fashi')n. f decreed tlVat. blues shallV.tlie leadingcolor
and heals the - sensitive bronchial
membrances. No opfum, no chlo-
roform, nothing harsh used t in-
jure or supprress. Demand Dr.
CI J T 1 5

opxxi.y, vvm nayy me iavonte shade, We haye just

lTtu vciai CAlia nice-piece- ol woollens that are splendid
values, ,
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50 incrr panama, Tiavy and black, :
,36v inch panama, 'navy and black, --

44 inchoKair. naw pnrl Warlr
Ask Yourself this Quejticn..

Am I insured; if riot, why? S.
P. Satterfield represents fifteen of
.1-- o 1

$1.00

.. so

J .50
:.r .50

a a i ; i J
4 inch; mohair, navy: ani; black.
36 inch: cream mohair, ' --

42 inch cream French serge,
o

tne oest nre insurance companies
s

doing business , the Jefferson Life
Insurance Company, 'trie strongest
in the South, "the Fidelity & Casu- -
alty Company of New York, issu--
ill2 a Combined accidenr anri health

$1.00.f
I I. r-- j - .. .... : -

HlSOOUCe lines nt Hrc Qn nnM Lv--- v ,;i
T-- ; . "A?1!?11 yignams percales.
lomoneue, wmte mercerized waistinn rir- --r ... ..VUlUipolicies not equaled bv any com--

nnmr ;VOU are nnt a rwilv nitU 1 "in;wrj uruaiuiiMa; maKe us your mer--:chant Junnn T1 n .-

f -- V x Fy yuu as weu as us youM.get better goods and they Will not cost vou W nm,How About your Taxes? -

; The 1907 taxes , are due and I; t UVl IU uljl II. 'Villi . .... . ."- i . J wwon n nft irmn tn h nut v.mr f... . Jf .... AW .

ceinf if vmt have failed tn ort
J Drop in and see" me when you 5?Long, Bradsher & Co. bJLc: ... .v x r-- '.j iw , ju-iuir- r: i i?i ; - -

, . v. -- a . - Wfc--ii - i ni
uuinc iu lowu, i can De rouna at my
office in the court house any time.
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